
A HOPELESS CASE.

He Ha<l Figured It All Out and Took 
Things Philosophically.

A claim, beautifully situated on 
upland prairie, but waist high with 
weeds; a dilapidated soil shack whose 
thatched roof, as in the old song, 
"let in the sunshine end the rain," ( 
whose cubby hole windows were 
broken here and there and stuffed 
with wearing apparel of various hues, 
and whose four walls were so storm 
worn that they barely held together; 
an ancient wagon here, with one 
wheel off and a hopeless stagger in 
the other three; a ghost of ahorse 
there, grazing in a patch of thistles, 
and a man in the shadow of the shack 
smoking and complacently eyeing 
the desolation about him.

“Hello,” I cried, halting my horse; 
“what's the matter here?”

"Matter with what?” drawled a 
voice, as the speaker turned upward 
a pair of languid eyes,

“Why, with this farm. Running 
down, isn’t it i”

He shrugged his shoulders and 
smoked on in silence.

"Do you live here?”
“Uh-huh.”
"Married i”
“Gosh-a mighty!”
"Wiiy don't you fix things up? 

Look at that wagon, there. How do 
you get to town ?”

"Ride horseback.”
I looked toward his shadow of a 

horse and remarked pointedly:
"Thistles are poor fodder.”
"Sho! I wonder."
“Why don't you picket your horse 

on the long grass down yonder in the 
bottom ?"

Puff, puff, puff and a wreath of 
smoke was my only answer.

“Don't you know,” 1 wentAm se
verely, "that tho animal will die if 
you don't take care of him? Then 
how would you get to town?”

“Hoof it, I reckon.”
"If I were you I’d have some snap 

about me. I'd plow up all these I 
weeds and get this farm into some 
kind of condition.”

"Fate's agin it,” he said, shaking 
his head ominously.

"Why so?”
Knocking the ashes out of his pipe, I 

he put it away and hooked up one of 
his knees with both hands.

"Look here, stranger, this here 
claim’s full o’ wild mustard. Doyon 
know how many seeds there is in 
one o’ them plants?”

"No."
"Well, I s]M‘iit all last summer 

findin out an averagin up the 
chances. They'» 31,000 seeds in one 
o' them tarnation little plants. That 
means 31,000 plants to raise 31,000 
more seeds next year, an how many | 
billion plants d'you s poso they is on 
this place, anyhow? Jest guess an 
multiply that by 31,ooo — why, 
stranger, you couldn't git all tho 
Aggers on an ordinary slate. I ain't , 
no fool, the’ I do brag a mite on 
filosofy, an I tell you. now, I ain't 
goin to struggle agin fate. I've been 
White Capped in Kentucky, grass 
hoppered in Kansas, hailed out o’ 
Dakoty, an now if this blamed mus
tard's goin to drive mo out o’ here 1 
shan’t fly in the face o’ Prov’denco— 
en that’s what."

Then ho took his pipe out of one 
pocket and a handful of tobacco out 
of tho other, and proceeded to fix 
himself for another smoke.

I looked at him a moment, resigned ■ 
him mentally and rode away.

"But I'm glad that mustard liain't 
burdock,” lie called after me “ ’cause 
every denied burdock is responsible 
for •loti.uoo more, an"

I lost the rest. I had heard enough, 
however, to set me thinking De 
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----- *------ MANI FACTfKEKS OF AND DEALERS in ali. kinds of

Rough anci Dressed Merchantable Lumber.

Moulding of Every Description, Braclçety, Etc. Flooring and Rustic a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. i

TILLAMOOK, - OBEGrOK.

Truckee Lum bur Co.,
[Of San Francisco,)

----- DEALERS IN-----

General Merchandise.
They keep on hands at their store in 

Hobsoriville the largest stock: of goods 
in Tillamook County.

Our stock consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots anil Shoes, Hats, Ca|« 
and Notions. Groceries, Crockery, and Queensware. Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Hair, and Cement. Hardware and Nails. £M^Specia! attention given to 
filling ordeis for goods in jobbing lots.

Agents for
Flic* Steadier TRUCKEB,

TILLAMOOK, SAN FRANCISCO AND WAY. PORTS.
Makes regular trips about every two weeks, the weather Permitting.

The fast sailing Str. Tkickee has been specially fitted up for carrying pas
sengers. Following are the rates:

CABIN PASSAGE ................................................................................................. $15.
STEERAGE (one way)......................................................................................... $9,

Freight, (General Merchandise) Portland or San Francisco,.......................$5 per ton

J. H. Sibley, Manager, Hobsonville, Ore.
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Two llookn of IIiiIcm.

Leo Tolstoi, the Russian novelist, 
who has ideas of his own as to tin 
right of the community to punish its 
offending memliers. saw the other 
day a jioliceman take an individual 
into custody. He at onee walkisl up 
to the constable mid said:

••Can you t'ead!”
••Curtainly, sir."
"Have you mid the Scriptures'"
"Yes, sir.”
•Then you forget that they com 

maud us to love our neiglfliors as 
ourselves."

Tlio minion of the law, quite taken 
aback, starts! nt the count; then, 
after a moment's reflection, made 
answer

"And. pray, can you readi"
"Yes.“
"Hare you rend the police regulis 

tions?"
"No."
"Then rend them.” Green Bag.

Tli« lee Cream Scoop,
Am iiii‘.x]H'iisive utensil in t-he ice 

erviftn scoop. It ousts but forty cents, 
nml is worth several Jitnes the price 1 
to tile yvoaian ilcputizeit to ladle out 
the ice cream at a fair or fete 
all esc scoo]« cut out the el-emu in' 
]»Tfect forma, giving; Torn the same 
amount as Dick or Harry Anybody 
who has tried to preserve even a do 
gree of iin|iartiality m her haste be 
hind the scenes at a elmrvh fair, for 
example, will rei-vgnizc the value of 
this invention. Her Point of View 
in New Yoik Tuni s

Tumtwy A «kin if <»iir -»I hma.

Tommy-Ta, may I ask you a 
question I

Pa Certainly, my child.
T untiiy Well, w Here is the wind 

when it dotwu t blow i- Texas bift 
mga.

order or not.
al Portland
<»tlier column.

Orders by mail promptly
price's. See price list in an-
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we have a relief and cure 
In your ignorance of effects 
and vitality — wliich is 
system the elements thus 
strength and vigor will fol
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden’s Electric 
aft»r all other treatments 
rectify, and from many of

TH B

from Nervous Debility* Seminal Weak
ness. Losses. Drains. Impotency ott 
Lost Manhood. Rheumatism,’Lame 

l Back. Kidney Troubles, Nervousness 
iLTH 

--------,------,----------For such sufferer 
m our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptic 1. 
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve fores 
electricity—and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into yo.:r 
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health, 
low at once and in a natural way. This isour pl an and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, scaled,
- ? ?*.’* no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor, 

-ikv whom we ha

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
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Back. kidney I roubles. Nervousni 
lw£^^5LEEPLESSNE55,FboRMEMORY&GENERAL IllHeAI 

the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such suff

■ilL-

7 wc nave restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
fai.ea, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would g’adljr 

strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.
SAgL.
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GAHDEW ELECTRIC CO., First St., PORTLAND,

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
The success of this Oreat Congh Cure ta 

without a parallel in the historv of medicine. 
All druggist, are authoriied to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee. a test that no other cure can 
.successfully stand. That it mav become 
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense. are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the t’nited States and Canada. 
If vow have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron- i 
chills, use it. for it will cure you. If yonr I 
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use 
It promptly. and relief is ante. If you dread 
that insidious disease Consumption, nse it. 
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CVRE 
Price lOcts.. SOcts. an.ifl 00. IfvonrLnngs I 
are sore or Back lame. us. Shiio’h's Porous 
Plaster. Price is eta. For sale by all Drag- 
gi.u and Dealers.
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